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A FAIR 
IBACKSUDERI 

By Jama Arthur Cook 

Copyright , 1901 , b y 
A . S . Bicase&aom 

Lt was Saturday afternoon, and Miss 
Meeson, the good looking schoolteacher 
«f district No. 4, was at the school-
house to secure a book she had left 
the day before. She was sitting down 
-to rest after her walk of a mile or 
more when a shadow darkened the 
•pea door and she looked up to find a 
tramp on the threshold. There was no 
mistaking his avocation; he was lean 
«nd ragged and hungry looking; he 
was sunburned and tough, l t was half 
a mile to the nearest farmhouse, and 
yet after the first thrill of alarm the 
schoolma'am was not frightened. On 
the contrary, she saw the opportunity 
to read a fellow being a moral lesson 
and she was rather pleased. Miss 
Meeson had ideas. They were Puri
tanical and more. If she had been the 
governor of Connecticut she would 
hare vigorously enforced all the blue 
k m on the statute books and sought 
to enact a dozen more. 

"Come In here and sit down." she 
•aid to the tramp, to show him she was 
sot afraid. 

"STea'in." he humbly replied as be 
41ottdly advanced and took a seat. 

"Now, then." she continued after 
looking him over, "yon are a bay good 
tor nothing and wouldn't work If work 
was offered." % 

"K'rect, miss," he answered. 
"You go tramping up and down the 

-country, and you do not hesitate to 
steal as well as begs" 

"Perfeckly true, miss." 
"You've probably been in Jail?" 
"A. dozen times." 
*1 thought so. You hare a red nose-. 

and I've no doubt you drink." 
"Like a fish, miss, when I can get 

K." 
"A pretty specimen of a man you 

ace!" she continued as she warmed to 
her subject. "A vagrant, a beggar, a 
thief and a drunkard! Tou are also a 
Jailbird, and 1 don't suppose you ever 
speak the truth except by accident." 

"You've hit It, miss." replied the 
tramp, wtti. a fleeting smile. 

"Cast in the mold of a man, yet wit
ness the degradation!" sighed the 
schoolma'am. "As If you hadn't got 
"tow enough, you have been fighting. 
No doubt you also used profane 
words!" 

"I did, miss—I did. You see. It was 
ihia way: 1 meets a weary down here 
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a mile or so and be has four turnips 
voder his arm. I begs for one, but he 
turns me down. Then I tells him to 
go to the bad place. He sasses back 
and I puts up nie dukes and lets fly. 
He gives me a black eye, but I knocks 
blazes out of him." 

"Stop!" exclaimed Miss Meeson as 
she held up both hands. "I cannot 
Usten to any such language. If my 
own father should talk that way I'd 
disown him!" 

"Eut I had to tell you how I put up 
me dukes, ma'am," he protested. 

"Dukes? Dukes? What do I know 
of dukes? I never heard such awful 
language in my life. You seem to have 
a bottle In your pocket. Is it possible 
that you carry the soul destroying 
liquid around you?" 

*It's to keep off the chills, miss," he 
explained as he exhibited a pint bottle 
half full of whisky. 

"And men can sink so low as this? I 
wouldn't have believed it. There is no 
heathen to compare with you. Do you 
think it possible that there is one little 
spark of goodness left in your soul?" 

"I wouldn't bet on it, miss," ruefully 
replied the man as he gazed at his 
wayworn shoes. 

"Perhaps there is. Do you want to 
reform ?*' 

"Of course." 
"If you made me a promise would 

you keep it?" 
'^d try me hardest," 
."Then there is some faint hope. I 

wont you to begin by repeating the 
Lord's Prayer after me." 

He humbly repeated it, and when It 
wits finished he seemed considerably 
affected. Miss Meeson took this as an 
encouraging sign and went on: 

"Now promise me that yon won't lie 
or steal again aa lone; as yon live." 

"I promise." 
"And you'll let whisky alsne from 

this time on." 
"After what's la the battle is g*mt>." 

"And you'll never 
again 1** 

"Never, so help me Jouer.** 
"Now I have some hopes of yon," 

said the schoolma'am fit more friendly 
tones. "I hope you'll take a bath and 
wash up as soon as opportunity oc
curs, and if you will call at Fanner 
Meeson's in a day or two til coax him 
to give you work. lie is my fatner, 
and you will be directly under my In
fluence. I shall do my best to regener
ate you. I am hopeful that my In
fluence"— 

She was Interrupted by the entrance 
of three more tramps, each one of 

tlwuoin out-toughed the first caller. It 
was clear from the first that their In
tentions were evil, and as they stood 
grinning and winking at each other 
the schoolma'am moved back In alarm 
and her convert followed and put him
self In front of her. 

"Are—are they wicked?" she asked 
In a whisper. 

"A bad lot, miss," he answered, while 
one of the trio demanded a kiss all 
around. 

"Oh, but hear them! They mean me 
harm!" 

"I expect they do, miss, and you .see. 
how it is with me. You made me 
promise not to swear any more, and 
how can I blast their blooming eyes 
without swearing?" 

The trio began dancing about, and 
the girl grew white faced as she said: 

"But I guess you may swear If yon 
think lt will do any good." 

"And me dukes, miss. I promised 
not to put 'em up again. I can't fight 
three wearies with me nose." 

"Oh. don't fight," she walled; "but If 
yon must, then put up your dukes, or 
whatever they aret See! They are 
tearing the seats out!" 

"And one thing more," continued the 
convert. "I've got to take a drink of 
whisky to brace me up. I f s one to 
three, and I'll need a bracer." 

"Then take It—take lt!" she exclaim
ed as the trio began to crowd closer. 

"And can I leave out the bath and 
wash up and work?" 

"Yes, yes! Protect me!" 
"Ill do It, miss, and here goes." 
Her tramp reached for his bottle and 

took a hearty swig, and as he restored 
It to his pocket he opened on the enemy 
at the rate of seveuty-flve swear words 
a minute. He swore and swore till 
the schoolma'am held her hands 
over her ears. Then he pushed up his 
greasy sleeves, "put up his dukes," and 
while Miss Meeson prayed he sailed 
in and slam banged. He got many a 
bang in return before victory perched 
upon his banner, but his cause was 
just and he finally put the last one to 
sleep and stood over his body and told 
the half dead girl that the way was 
open. She hurried to the door, but 
paused there to turn and say: 

"I think I - I backslid." 
"You did. miss," he replied. 
"And you'll continue to swear and 

fight and drink whisky and"— 
"I think I'd better, ma'am—for the 

cause of eddecashun. ' Pears' to beat 
the other way all holler." 

And as the schoolma'am hurried 
down the road with her ueart In her 
mouth she couldn't help but think the 
same thing. 

A Sport ing: Tmraon. 
Miss Mary Louise Boyle, who count

ed Dickens, Lever, Browning:, Lowell 
and Tennyson among her friends, re
cords in her "Book" u story about a 
sporting parson she knew, the Hev. 
l imine Smith, who hunted in purple 
Instead of pink because the former 
was the correct episcopal color. 

"Ills reverence was ulwoys well 
mounted and was a keen Bportsman. 
He had n pretty living and a good 
church in the neighborhood, but he sur
prised his parishioners very much by 
altering the whole disposition of the 
tombstones. He thought they looked 
awkward and untidy in their actual po
sition, so he had them all taken up and 
rearranged according to his fancy In 
lines, crosses, squares, etc. One Sun
day morning, a very cold winter's day, 
he had performed the service to a 
scanty congregation, and on going up 
into his pulpit, instead of opening his 
sermon book, he pronounced the fol
lowing address: 'My dear friends, if 
you require it I will preach you the 
sermon which I have brought with me, 
but if you are as cold and hungry as 
I am I think you will prefer going 
with me to the rectory, where you will 
And some cold beef and some good 
ale.' " 

M e n o f Pexr W o r d * . 
A traveler In the Bolivian Andes says 

that at one time, while his cart was 
making its progress through passes and 
over dizzy heights, he bad a chance to 
learn how two taciturn persons may 
show their satisfaction at meeting in 
other than the conventional way. 

It was midday, and under the glaring 
vertical son drowsiness had invaded us. 
We slept until we were awakened by 
the approach of the mail cart coming 
in the opposite direction, the first civ
ilized vehicle we had encountered. Both 
drivers stopped and gazed at each other 
long in silence. 

They were evidently pleased to meet, 
but had nothing whatever to say. At 
last one inquired: 

"What news?" 
"Nothing," replied the other. 
"What did he say?" asked the first, 

doubtless continuing a conversation a 
fortnight old. 

"Nothing." 
"Good!" And they drove on. 

Ho W o m a n W r o t e T h e m . 
"Why did the court refuse to aeeept 

that woman's letters as evidence?" 
"It was decided that they were not 

genuine." 
"Didn't the handwriting experts de 

clare that she wrote them?" 
"Yes, but there was evidence to the 

contrary." 
"What was i t r 
"The letter* contained 

*cripts,"~Mew Yarfc&erald. 
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•Von Q.." an artist-author whose full name is Oscar Hunt von GottathAlcSt, 
recently published a book In which early American history It coveted for 
young readers in an amusing manner. 1 n Its colored pages Paul Revere, John 
Paul Jones, George Washington, ^tbai) Allen, Betsy Ross, William Peuti and 
other Revolutionary celebrities seem to live again. This picture graphically 
shows what happened to John Ball when be had his second war, with 
Uncle Sam: 
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"Thjvk form will soon be .bent*; 
And then they picked the tat bepr up 
And marveled at me dent. 
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"Look it that," said in Ul na: 
p*s»e»ger, pointing to a large map « • 
the wait of the railway station. "Mat 
that an abominable fraud*" 

"WUnf» the niattar wit* Itr* Mtod 
hit wUd companion., > „ < 

"Loot how It 11* distorted," aaJd tbe 
other, '{There Is a map of a railway 
system from Chicago to N*w'"1f*rk< 1$ 
IK made to appear-a» feuowlnf » 
straight line b«tweeo> these two cittee, 
and vet on the map i t appear* *o(P*»* 
through every large town within 5(10 
mtlet of that line. , 

"J«»t notice that town* Ilk* dloeln* 
nati and Cleveland are w misplaced as 
to appear oniy a few mile* apart* And 
Nashville* 5fenn*» is pulled. OOCt mile* 
from ita real location, I wonder they 
nave not transported New Orlesna * 
thousand mile* northeast, so at to 
bring It on the line of then? railway 
Irani 

"Congress ought to take hold of thin 
fake," he continued, "and punish hea/v* 
ily every railroad that Iseuea * dis
torted «aa»."~c;htcaKO Inter Ocean. 
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THE MI-TIM 
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St* • * ? ! • RwefcaV *«11«« 
Sir Boyle Roche was the father ^f 

"bails,** it was he that asserted that 
"the best way to avoid danger I* to 
meet It plump." At another tbue in 
conveying • warm invitation to a 
friend he r*mark«L "I hope, nay lord* 
if ever you come within * wile of my 
house that you'U stay there, all sight." 

He may have been the fflet tf the 
Grattan parliament, but tbsr* wa» t 
great deal of native shrtwdaasft hid*** 
away behind all hie foaUshoee*, TN> 
Curran when the latter once exclaimed 
in the midst of a debet* that h e need-
«d eld from no one cad could tie 
"guardian of hie own hoeoe" t l * Beyl* 
instantly interjected hit sarcastic eon* 
gratulations to the honorehli member 
on his possession of a, sinecure. But 
possibly the gem of hit rbetorle watf 
the picture which he conjure* up w 
one occasion to brln* bonne to n i l bear-
era the excesses of the French ttvolu* 
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tion»ry mob. 
"BLere perhaps, air, the murdwwW 

marshal law wen (MarseUletse) woald 
break in, cut ua to ratneenieat * n d l i . m r ; r » j . . i « . i i - : - - ; ^ s i : ' 
throw our Weeding heads on ttut tebl* r ' f f f J J ^SSSSSSSSS 
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This picture, describing the battle of New Orltsr*. shows the sort ef 
reception Sir Edward Pakenham's 12,000 veterans got when they tried t* 
drive General Andrew Jackson's 6.O01' farmers and ujuui.iuiueeit! from behind 
the historic cotton bnies: 

DATTLE ©f HEW OmjtAMS 
Tbc Hidblanid l&ddics quickly start 

im fiecze the cottp badĉ i 
Behind tbis f©rfc. th^U^ckSon boys 

svrff lo^din^ up with Bf&il£ 

to stnre ua in the fece."—I*on4on JBx< 
press. 

P*o«s t* Av»I«, 
It la well to refuse the sjusag* 

brought to your breakfast tehle If I t 1* 
stale and to refrain from using tht 
cream lu your coffee if. i t Is the leartt 
bit sour. Otherwise you run the rlsfc of 
becoming blind. 

gome foods, i t is said, are moot lnju« 
rlouB to the sight. "A esse was brqu*h't 
under the notice of e n eye s p e d s J W 
says The Dloptic Review* "ln\w«ic^ 
the oyes of e whole ttmily' were m^ 
fectod by eating rabbit pie. Ih esch ln< 
itnneo the iMtlent bad, become efdlcted 
with a peculiar defect of vistott the|t in 
technically known a s 'fsiiure of sccoju. 
modation.* Stale aaussge and eour, 
cream cause u wc^kenlug of th* sl«ht 
known as 'amWobia.* illlndneee reeuH-
lug from OHtlngr tni&tedlUb be* been 
found almost imjtosslbte to cure, surf 
quUiino is often rosponslbls for' some 
peraons' half blind condition. Thi» 
drug affects the optic wsrve in a man. 
nor that somotimoa eifds in bllndueas." 
It might bo nddod that alcohol occs-
BioniUly makes people "blind.'' 

COPYRiCkrlT, I&OJ.BY HOWARD RU5SELL. 

A t t a c k e d b y a H e r o n , 
A veteran PhiJadeiphia spoutBman 

tells of an attack once made upon him 
by a wounded heron. He says: 

"I was a boy then and went down to 
a creek that flowed through my fa
ther's farm to watch for a mink. It 
was early in the evening, and a blue 
heron came and sat within tempting 
gunshot, I knew it would spoil my 
chances at mink to shoot the bird, and 
I didn't mean to do it, but, kidlike, I 
raised the gun and took aim, just to 
see how I could kill it if I would. I 
lowered the gun and then raised it 
again. Kvery time I raised it I would 
touch the trigger gently. After awhile 
I touched it too hard, the gun went off, 
and I started toward the heron, which 
Was wounded. 

"I thought it would be a good scheme 
to catch the bird and started to do ao, 
when its bill shot out like a sledge 
hammer and. struck me between tne 
eyes. When X came to my senses, It 
was dark, and it was several minutes 
longer before I could remember where 
I waa or what had happened. A little 
harder and the bird would have killed 
me. I shudder even yet when I think 
wlwt would hare t><w the result If tne 

• hUls*dstrsrt oes of i sy erss.r 

Remarkable Boy Inventor. 
I Mr. Marconi, the man who has ex
cited so much wonder throughout the 
world by his invention of wireless 
telegraphy, had thought over the Idea 
when he was a schoolboy at leghorn. 
The greatest of the world's electricians 
had not even thought of such a thing 
at that time. Yet Mr. Marconi before 
he was twenty years of age had solved 
the most difficult problem that bag ever 
troubled men's minds. 

The Dawn of Day. 
Over the hilltop, far away, 

Merrily rose thft sun; 
The «a.uirrel bounded along the spray, J 

. And one toy one 
The birds of the forest that all night Ion* 

in silent sluttthisr.lay . 
Woke with a beautiful wave of *t>n# • -. •< 

To greet the day, • ' • > "••" 
Out of the flelds of daUle« white. 

Bee, see the children run; / *" 
Their hearts are say and their ayes art 

bright, • . v , , . . ; ' •; 
As ail wist be that, take, deii*ht 

In the morning-sun, , 
And thoM Who love th# early ray 
AW c«j)Uai friend* thlr«i»h«lita#4*y. " i .*o s d r V ' ' & mamtimfi te OMU 
f * m o] ^ I ^ S y i . ;••»' '• • •' . » ' * flr. 
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Water am* tit* Kjaaeya. 
At the waste in anlmsl food In those 

who lead indolent lives W carried off 
by the kidneys it is very desirable, that, 
they should be kept well flushed'with 
plenty of water, for pure water Is to 
the kidneys what fresh air If to tb« 
lungs, end taken in the; early morutnt, 
preferably as hot a» jit can be lipped, 
it washes away the unhealthy seers-
tions that have accumulated in tbi 
stomach during the night end itimm 
kites it to healthy action, and then, 
passing on through ijhe system ti l l It, 
reachee the kidneys, curries away by1 

their aid the uric add, gout poison and 
other impurities that should h»v> no 
fixed habitation in the body a t all and 
would not liuve If the: suffsrer w*ert 
property dieted tot everi two ^fltarsf 
weeks each year. * J * - ' 

A Very Old Bnallsla s?l#tlH. v 

Fustian is a 8i)celes of cotton^clotn 
much used by the Normans, particular' 
ly by the clergy, and appropntated to 
eome orders for their cashttplea,; Tbf 
Cistercians were forbidden^ tk Tfesr 
them made of any material but onen or 
fustian. A stronger descripiioa^-vfS|s 
first manufactured in Buglsbd St?*top 
wiclu temp. BdWard V .̂ * * " K 

i t Was much used" tot doublets and 
jackets in the fifteenth century st 
Which time It appear* tof-bave been f m 
parted from **»ly. ""Fustisne of Na 
pies* (ire nauied In * petition t o partis 
toeiiftfrem ibe manufsctnrere ef Wor 
wlfeirfel^H.. Tbfrtteraeyras comnstsd 
Ih in i land ihto "ftttianibes andTns-

"' —mnm,mhmn a Ma 

by 

1fam$t'jtfti&Ufy&Bgto the lar 
g^':imm^m0&: lt •t*ndi 8>0 *** 
ttbO^lipr^^rlTer and was occn 
pietf &%WM& early aa A. D iSbtA 
!tt\ ;-A^J.|r/|«4 corner ef the ruins 
W'mMm^^^W or monster 

mMwsmm» «»*»uooe. 
^m^mrJ^imMkm ef wins 
the nobility who dwelt in this 

has realised a 

idesi of soccessjr 
the mas 

amblriotts, "is 
•or a condition 

lauses people who knew ran years ago 
to look at yon and smile a n t sty. la | 

for hMkf "•-Waahingtoi ffar 
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